ActiveCollab ShadowViewer Module Manual
Installation Process
1) Unzip archive to any directory on your computer;
2) With the help of ftp client or web interface, upload folders to ac directory. Overwrite all folders
when asked;
3) Go to AC-> Admin-> Modules-> ShadowViewer and Install it;
4) Go to People->Company->User Profile->ShadowViewer button to login see what user sees

Description
ShadowViewer is a tool to gain any users access without logout and login process. You can just click on
ShadowViewer button at People->Company->User profile or Choose User at Company page from the
slect box and then go back to administrator by clicking on “Back to Admin” link at the top bar. You can
test user roles and access control while setting up your system to provide specific groups of users
certain rights and check it with click of a button saving your time passing numerous clicks and page
refreshes.
Note: This features available only for administrator’s group and can’t be set to other user groups.

How it works?
For example, you are setting up the system for your or other company. Each company has it’s workflow,
so the roles can vary from company to company providing needed rights to set user groups.
Open Admin->Roles and set rights to any user group. Go to People->Certain Company->Certain profile
and click on ShadowViewer button or at Company page select user from “Login as” list and click go
button. Now you are logged in as user and can check all rights. When you want to go back to
administrator, click on “Back to Admin” at the top-right corner to change Roles if required.
So you see that you pass several steps:
• Logout Administrator profile
• Login user’s profile
• Logout user’s profile
• Login Administrator’s profile
You don’t even need to know user’s password that would give you advantage over current system when
you set up roles.

